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Trackmen to Meet Manhattan
End Home
Schedule

* * * * *

Tomorrow
By JOHN BLACK

The high-flying Penn State
track team will make its last
appearance before the home
fans tomorrow afternoon when
it meets the Manhattan Jas-
pers on the Beaver Field oval
at 12:30.

All that remains after this
weekend for the Nittany track-
sters, who have filled the year
with record-breaking perform-
ances, is the IC4-A champion-
ships in New York May 29-30
and the national championships
in Lincoln, Neb., June 12-13.

Moran Chick
... end dual-meet career tomorrow

Six seniors will complete
their dual-meet cafeer for the
Blue and White tomorrow—-
miler Ed Moran, half-miler
Chick King, distance runner
Fred Kerr and fieldmen John
Tullar, Sam Richards and Jini
Wambold.

visiting New Yorkers can mar
the Lions undefeated outdoor
record, but a neutral observer,
Pitt Coach Carl Rees, expressed
a different opinion. Speaking
from experience, he said, "I don't
know how anybody can beat
State."

State. Of course, Manhattan's
half-mile ace Courtney could turn
the tables on all three of the
Lions.

Moran and King will also run
the mile along with junior Dick
Engelbrink If the Manhattan
coach consents to more than
three entries per event, Herm
Weber and Dennis Johnson
will get a chance in the mile
and George Jones will be added
in the 880.
Evans, Lenskold and Ron Co-

lino are the top Manhattan dash-
men for the 100, 220, and 440.
Dick Hambright and Don Davies
are slated to run the 440 for the
Lions and Bob Brown, Blaine
Connor and George Metzgar will
go in the sprints.

Henry White, whose finish
'caused the indoor controversy,
w ill lead the Jasper hurdlers.iLions Bob Szeyller, Dave Truitt
land John Fareira will run the
llows and Fareira, Truitt and John
Williams will run the highs.

Engelbrink, Kerr and Weber,
will be the Penn State 2-mile
entries.

Unless erased by tomorrow's!performances, Moran's name wily
remain in the Penn State record
books for his 4:01.7 mile an,..1
King's name will be preserved:
for posterity as 880-yard record
holder at 1:49.8.

Action on the Beaver Field,itrack will begin at 10 tomorrow'
morning with the qualifying
rounds of the PIAA state high
school championships. The Penn
State-Manhattan 'match will start
at 12:30 and the schoolboy finals
will be run after the conclusion
of the college meet.

The Lion-Jasper duel will pit
the two IC4A indoor "cham-
pions" in a return match on
the outdoor cinders. By virtue
of a disputed official's decision
Manhattan carried off the team
championship trophy with less
than a 1/2-point edge over Penn
State. But an executive com-
mittee ruling reversing the de-
cision returned the trophy to
its rightful position in the sha-
dow of old Mt. Nittany.
Jasper Coach George Eastment

has expressed confidence that the

Manhattan, which so far this
season has placed second in the
New York Metropolitan intercol-
legiates, won a triangular meet
with Army and Syracuse and lost
a dual meet to Quantico, will
'come loaded for the "grudge"
match

The Jaspers boast top field
stars in weightmen Joe March-
ioney, Don McGorty and John
Hands, high jumper Frank Car-
roll and broad jumper Mike
Mcßride. Art Evans, Ed McAl-
lister, Kye Courtney, Bill Len-
skold and Henry White head
the outstanding list of Manhat-
tan runners,

One of the high spots of the
meet will be the 880-yard run
where Nittany Coach Chick Wer-
ner will send his two outstanding
half-milers King and Bill Schwab,
plus all-around star Moran in a
"race for the record."

King set the record just two,
weeks ago against Michigan State
at 1:49.8. Moran held the record
previous to that at 1:50.2 and has
run a couple of sub-1:50 relay legs
this year. Schwab registered his
best of 1:50.7 against Michigan

The strong Jasper fieldmen
will be challenged by Tullar,
Jon Musser and Andy Nyce in
fhe discus and shot put, Dick
Gross, Ron Beard and Dale
Peters in the pole vault, Fareira
and Mel Ramey in the high

(Continued on page ten)
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OFF-BEAT shades :-2 1
plus sensational HIP, HIP, HURRAY

for the
GREYHOUND®way

Wit& Ktagic

to save money!
Got the good word about
Greyhound Scenicruiser
Service? It's the latest,
the greatest way to g0...
with air-conditioning, pic-
ture windows, air•suspen-
sion ride and complete
restroom! You'll have a
ball headin' home on a
Greyhound—lt's often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensive!

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:

The newest inlipsticks—high fashion,
Parls•inspired OFFBEAT shades—now
yours at half the regular price! And,
at this same saving, the fabulous
new White Magic lipstick you can
wear over or under any lipstick color
for fascinating effects.

New York $9.08
Harrisburg $2.81
Philadelphia ... $6.22
Pittsburgh $5.45

•plus tax

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less!

Griggs Pharmacy IT'S SUCH A COMFORT ,

TO TAKE THE BUS...AND GREY11(11 NDLEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! jelltitt120 E. College Ave.
State College, Penna.

Tennis Team Will Meet
Red Raiders Here Today

By DICK GOLDBERG
Tennis Coach Sherm Fogg, faintly surprised at the payoff

of his lineup switching strategy against West Virginia Tues-
day, will use the. same tactics when the netmen face the Red
Raiders of Colgate today on the Nittany courts

However, the Foggmen will
have tough going in today's match.
"Colgate is always one of the
roughest opponents we have to
face," Sherm Fogg, Lion tennis
coach, commented

This year they have plenty of
depth, including five lettermen
returning from last year's squad
which beat the Nittanies, 9-0.

slots will be taken up by Jerry
Carp and Captain Charley Bi-
bleheimer, respectively. "Both
men looked very good against
West Virginia and should be
of aid for the rest of the sea-
son," Fogg added.
In the last three spots are John

Blanck, Don McCartney and Har-
nett. McCartney and Harnett both
came through in the West Vir-
ginia meet and Blanck lookedvery sharp in his playing," Fogg
added,

The Colgate team will be led
by captain Dick Carney. Car-
ney beat the Lions' second man,
Chuck Questa, by a 7-5, 8-6 Iscore last year.

Second man will be junior Arti
Merovick. Last year, Merovick
trounced ex-captain Fred Trust,l
6-1, 6-1. Fogg thinks that Mero-1vick will be vastly improved over
last year and should give his
Lion opponent a rough fight.

Mischa Makaroff will play an-
other singles spot for the Red
Raiders from Hamilton. Last year,
he beat Don Harnett. 6-4, 6-3.
Makaroff also will fill one of the
duo spots.

Ed Kenerson and Ed Kregel
will play in the fourth and fifth
spots for Colgate. Kenerson
played in the Lion-Colgate
match last year, defeating Mel
Royer, 8-4, 6-3.
Kregel did not see action in the

match, although he is a returning
letterman.

The doubles combos are Ludwig
and Blanck, Carp and Bibleheim-
er and John Krall and Garry
Moore.

The Lions lineup will be basic-
ally the same one that trounced
West Virginia, 9-0. Playing num-
ber one is Dick Ludwig. Ludwig,
a sophomore, won his Mountie
match, 6-2, 6-1.

The second and third singles
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Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe Naßz

Let NoDsealert you
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine—the same pleasant stim-
ulant.you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S.: When you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.Keep a supply handy.
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The sate stay awake tablet—-
available everywhere
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